Southside Trail Updates

- USDOT BUILD Grant Update
- US EPA Brownfields Draft Grant Application
- Southside Trail-West Construction Update
US DOT BUILD Grant Update
US EPA Brownfields Grant Application Notification

Remediation Grant for the Southside Trail

End of the SST-W To Milton Avenue
SST-W Construction Extents

- Start: Allene Avenue Access Point
- End: Future Southside Trail Seg 2
- Midpoints:
  - Metropolitan Pkwy Bridge Work
  - Pittsburgh Yards - Capitol View Manor Access Point

Map showing the construction extents along the SST-W route.
• Utility relocations have begun along Metropolitan Pkwy
• Contractor selection is currently still in open procurement; The selected GC will be announced at a later date when the process is complete
Upcoming Atlanta BeltLine Public Meetings

- **SW Study Group Meeting – November 21st**
  - Design of an access point in Westview and West End
  - Calvary United Methodist Church
    - 1471 Ralph David Abernathy Blvd SW

- **Quarterly Briefing – December 3rd**
  - Atlanta Technical College Auditorium
    - 1560 Metropolitan Pkwy SW